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Knights of Pythias,
Newberry Lodge No. 75.
S'' A 'I' ED CONVENTIONS OF

this Lodge will he held the 2nd
aMd 4th Tuesday nights of each month
at 8.30. Visitiing Knights cordiallywelcomed. TIHOS. E. lPTINU,

K. of R. and S.
Crotwell Hotel Buildin8,.

NMAWIIEICtY MAIKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
beat-.........-----........... 8@94c.Shoulders .---...................... 8e.Hams-.---................ ..... 14(q)e15.Best Lard ..................... 10tall.Best Molasses, new crop...... 60c.
Good Molasses..................... 25(a)50c.Corn ..........-..................... 90 .

Meal ......................... 900.
Hay-............--.-------- ........ 1.00.
Wheat Brao....................... 1.2,.
1st Patent Flour...................$4.75.
2nd Best Plour............... $4.25.
Strait Flour......................... $4.00.
Good Ord inary Mllour...........83.25@3.75.
Sugar...... ....................... 6(a6 c.

1ce...................................5 w 81c.Coffee-.. .. ---................... I 1ayl5c.Cotton seed meal, per sack... 1.25.Bile Hulls, per bale............. 40c.
Country Produce-

i itter, per tb .............. 15@20c.
lggs, per dozen ................ 12c.
Cnickens, each.................... 15(a25c.Corn, per bushel.. ............. 70c.
Sweet potatoes ................... 50060c.
Turkeys, per lb ................. 6( 8c.
odder, per cwt ................. 75c.
Oats.....--.--........................ 43c.

Money to Loan.
On long time and easy terms, secured

by first mortgage on improved real
estate. Apply to Hunt, Hunt & liun-
ter, Attorneys at Law. ft&f
Mr. J. W. White has moved into his

new quarters, the store lately occupiedby Mr. T. Q Boozer. He is in the
same line ami will be glad to serve his
customers. Call and see him. 1-is
stock is good and his prices are right.

Garn.iny A11uoe

Will meet at Garmany school house,
(old school) at 3 o'clock for purpose of
reorganizing Friday, 6 Inst.

For Haite
One Aultman, Portable, 6 1- I' EK-

gine In good running condition. Will
sell for cash or good papers. A pply to
W. C. Sligh, Jalapa, S. C
July 8th, 1901. f2mt

In New Qtuart..,.
In my larger and more central store,

';, .'the T. Q. Booz ar stand, I am hettert.";,.ablethan ever to serve my custumers.
ome in amd see me and I'll treat you

!lght, wtether you want, cooking
ves. tinware. China or a gun. A
e of b'ighb grade bicycles at low down
ieco J W. White.

For Sale.
Planva'idn containing three hundred

and forty-live acres, lying five miles
from Newhurry on Dead Fall road he-
longing to ithe asstato of W. E. Welch,
deceased. Pa:trtdes desiring to pur-chase will pl.ase call on

ALEX C. Wrcit,
8t, Newberry, S. C.

steesanl~ati,olrtandlCisnbaPaLocated n cone Friend and Nance
to do all kinuls of cleatniug and dying
mand pressiing. Goods called for and
delivered. lIhrht suits of clothes permona h pressed and cleaned for $1 00.z&f tf EnDnis PAYNE.

The bal'a,ce of Ladies' Oxfords are
behming close-i out for less than cost,

t tf Jaumieson's.
* inarred.

September 1st, 1991l, at the home of
the bride's father, Mr J. Chesley
D 'minick, by Rev D P. Boyd, Mr.
J. J. Vandiver, of Caoss Hlli1 and Miss
Nina Dominick T1he happy couple
left on the midday train Monedas for
their home at Cross Hill.

Prices of Ladies ready-made wais',
and skirts greatly rnduced, at Wooten's.

$5 00 Knece Suits for $375
I t,f Jamieson' s.

A prominent business man in town
said the other day: "I have sent, my
laundry t,o this town and tha'. town,
had It done in New York and Phila-
delephia, hut for constant, and new ser-
vIce, wIth work that, always pleases, I
send it t.o the

1Newborry Steam Laundry Co

A Suddenw D)et.th.
SMiss Alice Ahbrams, daughter of the
ate Wilson Abramns, died on Sunday
orning at Smyrna church. Miss
brams was attending Sunday school

nfd was stricken with paralysis during
e exercises of the school. She
as removed a short distant from

. e church to the parsonage, where
Se died In a short, time. She was
nubrt3O years of age, of a sweet, gentle
eposition and will be missed in L.er

'~. urch, Sunday school and community.
oh leaves three sIsters andl one brother
{rrourn her death. Her remains
re burled at Smyrna Monday after-
n at 3 o'clock

I1 summer weigh t Clothing closing
at cost. Jamnieson's. t ti
ust receivedl Lilly Blrackett's fal
of Shoes, all latest style lasts.

if Jamleson's.

iaehest prie~patid for hides.
& I. If. A M. Teague.

bildren's Knece Suilts that sold $2.2
$1 65 Jamleeu'n's. t t,f

lldren's Knee Suits at cost.
t .J'mieson's

Ipets at lower prices than ever he-
Boo thbrn, at Woteni's If

ow straw hats loft that we are al-
1ving away. Jamieson's. t, i

VARIOTUS AND ALL ABOUT.
See rotico of registration.
SeptembeRt brings the OysteR.
S.e contracts to let by County Super-

visor.
All the merchants are getting in fall

goods.
Helena has been made an election

precinct.
See itd for sale of stock of goods at

Silver Street.
Mrs. C. li. Dominick is visitiny in

Columbia this week.
Miss Eugenia Summer is spending a

few days in Atlanta, Ga.
Isn't Newberry a large enough town

to observe Labor Day?
Mr. Jos. Mann and his daughter,

Miss Jennie, are visiting in Atlanta
this week.
Mr Jas. A. Bowers, of Atlanta, is

sp9nding a few days with relatives in
Newberry.
Mr. 0. II Duncan left yesterday for

Cheraw where he will buy cotton this
season.

Everything begins to assume a more
cheerful look. Cotton will soon begin
to move.

M iss Nina Carlisle has returned from
a visit to friends in Rock Hill and
Chester.
Miss Nettle Rogers, of Spartanburg,

Is visiting the Misses Gaillard on
Gauntt, street.
Mr. S. B. Jones' many friends are

glad to see him out after a week's ill-
ness with jaundice.
Miss Ada Gann, who has been on a

visit to Mrs. P. J. Voss, has returned
to her home at Smyrna, Ga.
Mr. Richard Caldwell is again at his

post at the Newberry cash store, after
a two week's illness with fever.
Miss Pearson, after a pleasant visit

to Miss Neville Pops-, left, yesterday for
her home in St. Lmis, Mo.
Mr. C. B. Martin, of Newberry, spenta few hours in the city yesterday.-

Greenville News, 29th uit.
There was a large meeting at Mt.

Zion Church in No. 6, on Sunday.
Seven young people were b:tptized.

Mrs. 0 B. Mayer, of Newberry, is
visitint-r her sister-in-law, Mrs. E. C.
Connor in West End. -Green wood In.
d,-x.

I r. .1. .J. Lane has returned from a
visit, of several weeks to Philadelphia.His family will return about the 15th
ist,ant.

Mr. P. J. Vose, who has been at home
resting up for a few weeks, loft yester-day to resume his duties as "knight of
the grip.''
Mr. J. C. Wilson has moved his store

from the stand on Main street to the
store on the corner of Nanco and Friend
streets.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Werts, of

Earhardt's, S. C., after an extended
visit to his parentsof this city, returned
home Sunday night.
The Burr Rtine'a house and lot was

sold yesterday morning by Magistrate
happell and was bid in by MrG. A.

Laugford for $155
Miss Carrie Gibson, of Newberry,

S. C., stopped over on her way home
with Miss Laura Brlggs last week -
Clinton Chronicle.
Miss Bessie Gildeor, of Newberry, and

Miss Fant stopped over a few hours
Tuesday, as they went over to Whit,-
mire.-Clin ton Chronicle.
Mr. E. S. Shoely, of Pomaria, has

accepted a position with Mr. S. D
Oromner, merchant 1701 Main street,
Columbia, S. 0.

Mrs. Trhos' F. Hairmon has returned
from a visit t.o her old home in Vir-
ginia. MIr. hlarmon :nst M--s. Hlarmnon
in Columo'ia and accomupanied her'
home.
A piensic wvill he given at Mr. J. M.

Grouch's grove on next, Saturday and
the public is invited to come andl bring
well filled baskets. A grand time is
anticipated.

TPhe school picnic at St. Luke's on
Sato.rday was a success. The occasion
was the closing of Prof. R. (C. Counts'
school. A large crowd was present
and all enjoyed the occasion.

Messrs. J. C. Ieurst and S. S. Tuch, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, spent Sunday and
Monday in the cit,y with friends. Trhey
are a jovial p)air and made many friends
during their short, stay here.

Mr. R. IH. Grenoker, of Newberry,
an ex-editor, was in the oily Monday
last, and paid the Hermald a pleasant
cdl. lie Is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Wright, at Tylersvillo.-Laurons 11cr-

Messrs. F.11 Dominick, A.T. Brown,
C J. Purcell, C. W. Bishop, .Tames
Dunbar, John W. Scott and [E. T.7
Carlson will attend a private barbecue
given by Major L. W. C. Blalock at,
Goldvillo today.
Co),l.Elbert H. Aull, p)rivate secre-

tary to Glover nor Mc weenuy, passed
through the city Monday night. Col.
Aull is prominently spoken of as a cani-
didato for secretary of Stats -Greoen-
woodl Indeox.

Messrs .1. G. Daniels and S Hi. Mc-
Lane have returned from t,he Pan-
American Extposition. i-lamp is suffering
from a severe attack of "rubber neck,"
looking at tall buildings in New York,
while Guy is exelaiming "veni vidi
vici."

The Atlanta excursion did not carry
as large a crowd as was expected to
Atlanta yesterday morning. The train
was about an hour and a half late and
carried about flve coaches only partly
filled. About ,25 went over from New-
berry.

VAIIOUS AND ALL AHOUT.

Roed shoe strings are the latest fad
now.

Mr. J. E. Renwick is clerking at the
l';wart-P.ifer Clothing Emporium.
Mr. W. T. Tarrant and daughter,

Miss Aninle, are visiting in Atlanta
this week.
Mr. Wilbur Hulett left yesterday for

Glenn Springs whore he will spend
quite awhile.
Mr. Albert Feagle left yesterday for

Atlanta where ho will visit the family
of Mr. Jack Summers.
Miss Arabella P. Moses, who has been

on an extended visit to Miss Marie
Werbor, has returned to her home in
Sumter. Misses Minnie and Kattie
will remain here quite a while.
Rev. W. S. B. b'ord has b,oi visiting

relatives in the neighborhood. Mr.
Ford, after acting as pastor for the
Second Baptist church in Gaffney,
loaves in Heptember tco his new field of
labor, Cambridg.;, Nd. -- Ass. Cor.
Chester Lantern.

Mr. J. E. Norwood and Mr. J. I1.
McLean, of Newberry, were among the
visitors in the city yesterday. Mr.
Norwood was returning from his vaca-
tion spent at Ocean View, Old Point
Comfort, Virginia Beach and other
points -Greenville News, 29th ult.

UALLED TO OIARICSTON.

Rev 81. 0. (. Schlerer. 'aetor of the Church
of the Redeener, Elected to a Pro-

fesorehilp In the Seminary at
Mt. Pleasant-Has the

Matter Under Con.
Alderatlon.

Rev. M. G. G. Scherer, pastor of the
Church of the Redeemer, of this city,
has been elected to a ptrofessorship in
the Lutheran Theological Seminary at
Mt.-Pleasant, S. C., near Charleston.
The Board of Trustees of the Semi-

nary held a meeting at Roanoke, Va.,
on last Thursday evening and elected
Rev. Scherer to the professorship.
Rev. J H. Wilson, of I:hrhardt, S. C.,

cane to Newberry Saturday and do-
livered the call In person to Rev. Sehe-
rer.

Rev Mr. Scherer is as yot undecided
as to whether or not he will accept the
profossorship. 1le is very much at-
tached to his congr:gation here and
his congregation to him, and should ho
decide to leave Newberry his people
will regret to lose him, and the city at
large would hate to see hin go.
Rev. Mr. Wilson preached an inter-

esting and instructive sermon in the
Church of the Redeemer Sunday eve-

ning.

Steeped Into Live Coals.
"When a child I burned my foot

frightf-lly," writes W. H. Eads, of
Jonesville, Va., "which caused horrible
leg sores for 30 years, but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured me after
everything else failed. In fallable for
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Sores Bruises and
Piles. Sold by all druggists. 25o.

Never before has clothing been sold
so cheap ,s Jamieson is now selling it.

lo

Mr.. TW. Keit Goees to Clemson.
Mr. Thos. W. Keitt has been elected

to ill the chair of assistant professor of
English at Clemson College The
place was made vacant by Prof. Daniel
who will take a special course for a
year at Vanderbilt University and Mr.
Kcitt has been chosen to fill the chair
in tihe absence of Prof. Daniel.
-Newberry has but few such men as

Mr. Keitt to spare, and while we con-
gratulate him en his election to the
professorship, we are sormNy to lose him
from the county. Mr. Keitt will leave
for Clemson in a few days, his family
will move about October 1st.

A Poor Mullionaire.
Lfely sta~rved in London because he

could inot digest his food. Early use
of Dr. King's New Life Pills would have
saved him. T1hey strengthen the
stomach, ai(lddigestioni, promolte assimI-
lation, Improve appetite. Price 250.
Moniey b)ack( if not sat,isfied. Sold by all
druggists.

Worthy of Any Man's 8teel.
We are glad that Senator McLaurin,

app)earcd at the Anderson meeting and
only regret that he did not attend the
other meetings that were held this
we.ek. The meetings were called in
the interest of public discussion andt
Senator McLaurin imow realiz.es his
mistake in trying to ignore thoem. Trho
senator has lots of friends and should
he on hand at occasions of this kind.
lie met at Anderson a foeman worthy
of any man's steel, George Johnstone,
and a manly, high toned debate was
had, which was free from personalities
and courteous on both sides.-Spartan-
burg Journal, Aug. 31st.

DruEcTIONS F"OR ('OLIC IN hORSICS.-
Contents of small nottleof Perry D)avis'
Paln-Killer in quart bottle, add pint
warm or cold water, sweeten wIth mo-
lasses, shake well unt,il all mixed, and
dIronict well. Give about half at once,
then balance in 10 or 15 minutes, if
first dose is not suiflcienit. This will be

i found a never-falling remedy. Avoid
sumbtitutes, there is but one Pain-Killer,Poerry Davis'. PI''ce 25c. and 50c.

15 'lays more that you can buy cloth-
ing at cut prices. Jamleson's. t tf

Far the next thirty days wo will
lan dry yvour lace curtains at 30c. a paIr.
So cheap that it Is almost free. When
we finish wit,h them your neighbor will
say that, they are brand new. When
shall we call for themri?

Nowborry Steam Laundry Co.''

New styles in soft and stiff hats just
received. Jamnieson's, t tf.

We are here to please the most ex-
acting. If we have failed to do so in
your case, lot us know about it, for we
are here to serve well.

NewbhorrySteam TLaundry o.

MUNICIPAL MATT.EIt.

Newberry Keep,ing up With Other Clttle
iII the Matter of Progrees-Iutprovo-
mnilta Undor Vay anid PrIotitlvu
-layor Klottnor lute-tvl-wed.

On our roads for news yesterday
morning Mayor Klettner was found in
his ollice as busy as a bee in a tar bucket.
When asked how municipal matters

were progressing he spoke most en-

cour.gingly of the atfairs of Ahe ei ,

stating as we all know, that New berry
is on the upward grade in progressive-
ness.

The Mayor has great faith in the fut-
ure of our little city, and his success as
as a business man shows how correct
his judgment generally is on such ques-
tions.

lie called to our mind In the short
talk that we had several permanent
inprovements tha. had been made dur-
ing the year, and stated that owing to
the great expense caused the town last
winter by small pox, excessive and hard
rains tearing up the streets and wash-
ing away bridges, made it necessary
that an extra force of hands and an
overseer be put on the streets, and the
opening of new streets, putting down
new and repairing old bridges, besides
an inherited debt, from 1898 of about $8,-000, the interest on which alone amounts
to $600.00, and the absolu,e necessity,
In order to give all the citizens of the
city fire protection, the huy ing of a horse
and hose wagon, will make it necessary
to make a slight increasu in taxes this
fall. Besides, Newberry Is growing
and expanding and nec essarily oxp)enses
grow with the city.
Newberry cannot now atford to lag in

these matters, for to do so wuld be to
fdll far short of t le achieveuents of
other cities whieh have not the advan-
tanges that Newberry has.
Mayor Klettner is guiding the muni-

oipal ship with a steady hand and will
land herv safe Into the front ranks of
progressiveness, if the citizens will
lend him their help and encourage-
mont.

A ng,g, Itoring Flooi.
Vashed down a telegraph line which

Chas. C. Ellis of I4sbon, Il., had to re-
pair. "Standing waist, dea in icywater," he writes, "gave me a terrible
cold id cough. It grew worse daily.
Finially the test doctors iII :)akinitd,Neb., Sioux City and Omaha said I Ieel
('onsumlption and could not live. 'I'tten
I began using Dr. King's New I)is-
covery and was wholly cured by six
bottles.'' Positively guaronteed for
(oughs,Colls aid all Throat, and Lungtroubles by all druggists. Price 50c.

Nowberry 11, Ullnnton 4.

Newberry snowed Clinton under yes-6erlay on their own grounds to the
une of 11 to 4. The game began very
pretty, but Clinton's pitcher could not
tand the rapping our boys were giving
him, and in the tifth inning Newberry
3cored 9 runs and Clinton got her usua
zoose egg. Newberry scored twice in
the sixth inning. Clinton on errors
3cored 2 in the 6th and 8th innings.
Peak for Clinton pitched a very good
;amle but was poorly supported. Fair
pitched a beautiful game throughout
rnd Stuart caught a beautiful game.
Oflicial score is as follows:
Newberry. Clinton.

Fair p. Peak
Senn 2 b. Galloway
Caldwcll 1 b. Little
Stuart c. Wofford
Matthews I. f. Copeland
Senn, J. s. s. Simpson
Adams e. f. Wilcox
Jones 3 b. Baugwell
Voss t. f. Frierson
Score by innings:

R. H. E.
Newberry000 0 92 00 *--11 12 3

Clmnton --O0 000 0 202 0-4 5 6
Struck out by Fair 12, by l'eak 4I.

Base on balls, Fair, 1 Peak 3. l3atteries
Newberry, Fair and Stuart; Clinton,
Peak, Williams and Wotford. Time'
1 hour 40 minutes.

Lost, or MInpIlaced
Misplaced on August 28th at, Beth

Eden plcnlc two lap robes. One a light,
summer, the other a very heavy winter
robe. Person havIng either of t,hese
will please notify Capt. H. IH. Folk,
Newberry, S. C., or this office. .It,

Mayor's Matinee.

Mayor Klettner had quite a variety
performance at his matinee Monday
morning which netted qtuite a hand-
seine little sum to the town treasury.
Lindy Bates, a celebrated colored dam-
sel, was given $5 or 30o days in one case
on a charge of disorderly conduct, and
$25 or 30 days on the charge of running
a disorderly house.
Dick B3rown, an 01(1 stager, got $5

or 15 days for disorderly conduct, and
Jim Nance had been fighting and as a
result had to dance up to the tune $15
or 30 days.

T1he mayor is making every etfort to
break up these negro nuisanices and
will succeed In doing so if the cttizens
will uphold him in the excution of the
law.

For Male.

One three room house, oine ace of
land with well. Convenient to town.
Ad joins lsnds of C. II. Cannon and Mrs.
Mary Fulmcr. Apply to Mrs. Abbie
Pitts. St. t.

(Jiottens (OIeanedl and I)yedI
For either' ladies or gentlemen. Sat-

isfatction guarantoeed. C in be found at
Johnio Caldwell's barber shop, 0opposite The HIerald and News ofice.

t 2t. JosIEPHI G AY.

Notice to tihe P'nuali
Any one hiring or harboring ont(

Robert Green, (cotored), aged. abhout, :
years, will he punished to the full ex
tent of the law, ho having been bourn
to me, and having violated contrac
with Mr. IL. A. Hawkins.

VICTanulA SCruut>Pnr.

TillE MAMONIC ItAlititEJUtM.

Tine Mitano,n of tite Cou,nty Eunj. y i I)ty,
Outing witi Thoir Fien,, tt luvteit

(iotn-Fione At renones-A (lno d
itinner.

The barbecue given jointly by Amity
Lodge No. 87 A. I". M., and Prosperit.y
Lodge No. 115, A. F. M , on last, I"ri
day at, Brown & Moseley 's grove, near

Prosperity, wats a very pleasanlt and en-

jo-tblet cca"i 'n.
Te crowd present was estimated at

itbout, 100, and tll seemed to have coie
I)Iealture bent, and if heating line ad-
dvesses and eating . weil prepared bar-
becue dinner. i: anything in that
direct.iomn, they were not (Iisappiintetd.
The speakers of the day were, Grand

Master Orlando Sheppard, of I'dgelinid
'aist Grand Alaste' J. T. IIartron, of

Coulumbia, and W. W. Lmuiykin, l'sq.,
of Colunhia, eatch of whom delighted
their hearers on subje'cts pertaining to
maisonry.
Grand Master Sheppard had a most

excellet, address on the objects and
ains of ntsonry, and gave the bretltreit
present some witolesome food for
thought, pertainling to ithe welfilro of
their order.
Mr. Sheppard was followed by Mr.

ILumpkin, who kept Iis hearers laugh-
ing at his ever ready wit. lie muade it

happy suggestion as to the establish-
ment of a Masonic Otrphan 1ome in
South Ca1rolita, whicb he said could ti'
establishred intthree years by er eh of
the 6,500 masons in the Stait cottribut-
ing 50 cents each ier year, and which
could he mlaintained witit a contribu-
iu n of not, (uite 6 'ent-s each per an-
nium. le predicted that this wotld be
done it it few years.

Mr. I unpkin wias followed by Past
Grand Master .1 'I'. Iilarron, of Colum-
bitt, who answered very forcibly some
of the objections that. are somletines
urged by the uninitiato against mason-

ry. His was one of thte best addresses
ever heard on the subject.
A fter t,his address dinner was an-

nounlced and thn tables were arranged
so as to sett about 100 pe(tple., and ho-
fore dinner was over, four tables had
been served. Tho dinner was prepared
by Mr. .1ake Mills, who sustained his
reputat,ion as a cueist. it. was well
prepared tnd there was plenty of it.
The rain caused the crowd to break

up ear'ier Ithan it otherwise wonld:
however, every one who went, enj: y..d
tbc day, and the m etbers of th Lto
iodges aire to be congratultted o, the
success of such an eut joyable all'ait'.
Niny who attended and heard '.he

addresses on this occasioi, left withi a
broader conception of the objects, aits
and put poses of masonry, which as was
shown are only for the gould -aind the
bet terment, of man.

No matter if your turn down collar"a
a,e old and cracked, we have ai machine
on purpose to make them look lI e new.

Newberry Steam Laundry Co.

To make room for fall stock, we are
selling all sumer" goods at cost.

t if ,Jainiesot's.
Mett,rninnenl tncornd fo,. A.ngntin, loo

Mean tminimtum temperniiature', 68.8
Mleatn tempeItraturte 791 0

IMaixlimni 61, dlate 2 and 27
Greatest diily r'ange 27
Preipit ation-TI.otal1 12.08 intches.
G reatest In 24 houtrs 3 71 ines, date

28th.
Nutmber' of days with .01 ittch or mtor'e

pt'ecipitatilon 17; elear 5; patlty cloudy3
10; cloudy 16.

TJhutnderst.oirms 5, 6,.10, 13, 16, 19, 20,
21, 22, 26, 28, 31.

Windti, dIirect,ion SonthI and Soth wvest.
The atverage tamoutnt of rainfaill for

Autgust~foi' 141 years wats 5.:ii inchtes.
I'Cxces5 for' Aungust 19101, oven' average

6i.74i inches. T1he greatest, amiount of
r'ainfall pre'viouts to thit time was in
1903, when wc htad 11.91) inches.
T1he mean temtpenratutro for Augutst

this year' 4.4 below August last year'.
Last, year the highest matximumn was
II higher than this August.

W. (G. P'Erl'lRSON, V. 0.

16.50 Sutnts 11.75. Jaititeson. t tf

It will paiy you to btty (out ptrice suit
from Jaitiieson for next season. t tf

Adivertisedn Let,trn
Reital ining in the ptostollce at New-

beriry, S. C., for week ending Auigust 22
1901:
11-C. A. Best, Ayer Brtown, Samn How-
man, P. Bryant, Nelson Benjamiin,
Mary Blozer, lFrank Brost'on, MI ary
Hloyelle, Paitsy Boyd, Suse Bonds,
Mary Benton, colored.

C-M. Rt. Crooks, Charlotte Cannion,
Kempit Coleman, M ary Coleman.

D--M. C. Illlai'd.
IF-Jacob B. Fellers.
G- Sasic Galmnany, John Gienn.
[1- 1,. J. HIarmton, .J. 10. lIaskit, Art'

t'huLII erbert, 2
J-J. D). .Jete'r, I'liza .Jan(ny, Noro .John*

K-J1. L,. Kinard, D)avid Killian, S. W.
K ibier'.

L-Annih L~lit, Th'Ios. T1. L.ucas.
M-Mnscretip, Catetr Co., WVillie McKay
Marlah Manyes, Abb Mingo.

P-William P'ool.
S-lien Sweetenburg, Georgia Sweet

enb)nrg, N. M. Spoor, 10tt,a Sevinton
Bennie Singleton.

T-'altlie J. Thompson.
W.--Patsy Wilson, Sallic Wright,. Eli1
WIlkes
SPersons eniling for these lettors wil
please say they were adver'tised.

W.. Y. ["air, P'. MI.

The old adage "a now broornt sweep
well" does not apply to our businest
for our wvork itmproves every week. Ott
business Is impr'oving too, by the wayYou had better join te p)rocession t,
thn Newhnir-y Steam Lanry..o.

i'e Te'attitee i,.i y Itru iiit ((i1 at th e, Core.
e r'N lesist,sat 'hr t)ee lt t! I.itle 1,11gitt

1ini Ite Saud Oce(e rrie' ,.

Ino 10'riday's papeItr we :aVe an accoeunt
of the killint of .1. \\' J1aty on the South-
ern 1tiilttway, near Silver Stre,L ( n

\We(dnesday niilht. by the east homl
passenger' trainrl
The teStinmy br'ught (mt, or iih-

tained by the e(nroner thtow, but, lit.tle
light on the sad weurrence. [lTe test.i-
mttony is ats follows:

1'. S. I.tviiig to , sworn, say:IAve
itt Silver Street, Ne "'berry count', S.

C. ('ate with Section Master ('hap-
unan, Aurust 2!) to se(" dead mitan, saii
to be oni Sout.hert":-ailroud< one-half
mrile from SilVer" Street,. l"ound( there
it wit to muai dead in, entre of tail toad
tratek. In ty\ jdtiient l<illed by train
No I6, (na:lt huouml, Sout.her;n rai)lrat(l.

I'. S. 1i, in ston.
G. A. ('halutna ii. swon, say : IA ve

at Silver Street, Newberry coity, S.
;. \IIi seetion onaster at:iver" Street.

Alugust, 29 was inifornrud soon in the
morning of a dead mnan hIeint0 Oin Stuth-
ern railroad ahout. one-ltif muil' from
Silver Sreet. Oin my arrival l ter
foulnd1 a dead white mnl, .1. \V. ,Lay. In
1mly judgmnict killed by east bound

Southern railroad Ilai, No. 1ti, August
G A. C'hapmann.

I)r. A. I,. ,ong;shore after an exuti-
nation of t.he botly, gave out the follow-
ing statelment II to the jury:

Silver Streel., S. '.. Augult 1), 19101.-
Thi( isto fy t I that 1 have examitin- d
the hotly of .1. V..Jaty, deeased, amd
lind left side of skull Iir"okelt. ri-,ht,
shoulbler dislOeated and rigit arm

brokent, and right thigh broken near
hi). Said itnjuries <tlite sullicient to
have Caused dr'at,h.

A. L2. I ongshoTe, MI 1).

Tihe ver"diet of the jury was "that
the said J1. W. Jay enmtte to his death
from being run oVer by traitn No. 11;,
east bo1un1d, On S1ioutherni tailroald, oni
August 28t.h, I19l1, fromt whmeh wountds
he divd.

l\Mr. W\'. W. SI eatrmatn ated its fore-
man of the jury.

All kinds of linishes, ela e, just -los,:
or dead lilt ish. .1list. namr' i, anit it I
your"y. Newherry Stetm ILaundry 1'o.

$103,000 i:
Worth of. ..

Will be disp

A Great
...AT -1

Bee-Hive o
We need the MONEY!

We need the R
For ot

Therefore, from now<
1 90 1, to trade a

Bargaim
OUR LOSS --

O.KLE21
The Fair and E

J4EWBERFIY DOLLE
Corsou for DJogreoct wit

Scieitco H ll w ith worki
LIibrariots of 10,000) VToh
E:xperiOune(ed Te'ac tors.

TIT~lIION IntCollegiateo DepanrtmoSIni Pe rpalratory D)opartr
lI'ardl $0 50 to $1:? 5il

N EX T S''SS1ON HIl'G INSOcTI'
Geo. B. CR0

It will cost youi
find ount about the
the qullity, theo goi

Himpljy say "Jt.ox,
namlio ini full, givini

flexter Br'oom a

rlTere areo all kinids of men'r Inuthe Ii
tor' that has1. attractedl012 our attntioni re<
fully tries to di.'-satisfy' ciustomier' that. hi
i ng tbem they hav'e bleen swinoderd, ettc.
g,et, out, to woritk, ptat ini LIhe LItme Ihboy wi

|mustomer2Pts.,i andl perhaptus they eotnhI srllI
'IT las o 105(f ple 0w ho buy the ST'.

catrt,h, and thceir inds itre not to he (chau
STlf iCl' PIA~ NO- are( t.be very3 lIne

iworld oni merit alIone. It's t,he oldI rellia
whlen aniyoine tellIs yout he catn furnnish sr
remember you have heard "43host. sttori<

Wito today and1( get l"etory prlis
bIg proflis made bty the dealer'.

Chas. 1\5
PaoManufacturor, fitltimor'e, I

Wareroon,m 213 N. Tryon r... Charlottn.

'1'rn1 ti of Ittiipect to lt nloiory of
A. Y. iUnlow.

\. Inlow was born in Nowborry
Couunt.y lti' and died at his hoilno No-

vem' 9I, Ilntl. When duty called
h' fs.nik ali and gave his life to tho

pal te dear" to his heart. lie cIlisted
in the I)eKalh (;uards which became

ciinlpirv (i 'I'rtiiiteonth South (aro-
linia ite ent, and served till the end
cam,. PIrom the soldier ho beemitlle
the p eateful citliriz and served well
in peace as in war, his State and com-
munity. .\s ai exp)r, tsiori of feeling
for ou' deprt"tl e ,; lradt' : lIte it re-

Irt. 'I'hat we unite in giving thanks
to (,stl for his long and uerul life.

2nd. That we lament, his death but
submit to iim "who deoth all things
well."
,Ird. ''ha' our' .\tsoeiaition h is lost inl

Iis leath i faithfuil iniemb'r, the State
---at i)a c'ful, Itan -abidlin" citi'zenl.

Itih. 't'at. our sviiathit)s aroox-
rsst' delfor the farily in their grief.
5th. Thatt Ia (')I)% of these rt,olutions

he furnished Iti the falilly, to thlr "p'ress,
aitid he snrt'utl upon the records of the
A5s" ciat ion.

L.. S. Ulowers,
J. .i\\'heeler,

.I . Taylor,

'Consuit t,ee.

A If tli t+ lil11urriuagt.
On Autgust *!11 b, at 10 I 'elclck, it tho

h14u1itn of t.he tlliciating minist,er, Itev.
I. I. 1I tud, t wo couples Were matrriedl,
\ r. ('alvii' P . liiikt r and Mliss E tta May
r"n re, an I r. .Iaml "s I.. ('cromer

un 11 iss Eliizabeti Seymuorse , were
li' tontrautin,; par ies. The briides
are siL .lt er ant tlit' grt)ooms Iirlst cousins.

''he ialltl'lll was tii have taken place
a day tarlier. but high water pirevtnted
it

'1'he Iieah a nil Ntews extends its
heiL'ty t'tiong r-t'ulitions anld bet wishes

t.o t,he happy ouple's.

"NIy hahy wtI t err ibly sick wit Is the
liarrhl"-. .'' s:ays .I. ii. )eak, of W\il-liams. () regioin "\\'t" were unablt! to

curt him ith he dttor's alssistanet,
atind .it a hList. rts ti. we t'ritd ('al:er-
lain'; ('oli, ('ht lelIL and D)iarrh-1aa

ti t'mldt"ly. am hu1ppy t,o s ay it gatve
In -t'diat " ief a dit l a Itelncm lete ercie."

l'or sale by \V. I. i'tclhiam.

)ollars

OSF f a-t

'HE...

Bargains.

ir new FALL STOCK!!!
n until September 15,
the Beehive of
means
- YOUR GAIN.

~quare Dealer.

I' Chartered in'1856.

sig I iLahontoios.

jmi nil li.rt
-nt - II) ())

on---2 )O ()() to $3() 0()

MER, Pres't.,
tnliy onrre cent, L,o

- rasntot, Iho picos5.

yj us5 Iho postal05,
no su1 ign yourI

whiaro. 'o
l, . C.

inino buissiess, hut,the meianest coimpet 1-

'sntly3, is the mantt who sets to and wlv-

ive ialready bouiht fine l'innos by toll-
We wouildladvise such men ias thIs to

ste ini such work iasthis In hunting new
P'ianol osnee ini a while.

La' Ii' IIA NO~ are the be speople on
nged( by every little wvindl thart blows,
4t laInos moad e, and sare sold all-'over the

bile STlI' I i['['I'IA NO asl thec lImo, and

methi ng as~ good fori loss mnoiey-jusot
is before,

(on the STI liF" PIA NO and save t.he

1L Stieff,
4d., North and1(South Carolina B3ranch

N. C.


